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Abstract 
Posterior hip dislocations occur as a result of hip trauma in positions of flexion, adduction, and internal 

rotation. In developing countries especially in Indonesia, the patients usually come to the hospital 

several days or even years after the trauma. Open reduction was known as a management of posterior 

hip dislocation in chronic condition.  

We present the case of a 22-year-old male with neglected posterior hip dislocation from motor vehicle 

collision 1 year ago. The patient went to the bonesetter and a year later went to an orthopedic Surgeon 

at Dr Mohammad Hoesin General Hospital Palembang because the pain worsened and the patient was 

having difficulty walking. The operation performed on the patient was soft tissue release + skeletal 

traction and open reduction followed by installation of a Kirschner wire (K-wire). After the operation, 

the patient had improvements such as leg length discrepancy score was 0 cm, able to walk without 

crutch, no limp, unlimited distance, and the improvement of Harris Hip Score from 41 to 96. In 

conclusion, open reduction had better improvement than any treatment. 
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Introduction 

Postelrior hip dislocation is a typel of hip dislocation that is quitel common compareld to thel 

antelrior hip dislocation [1]. Postelrior hip dislocations occur as a relsult of hip trauma in 

positions of flelxion, adduction, and intelrnal rotation. In this position, prelssurel is transmitteld 

through thel knelel along thel felmur. This prelssurel can causel thel felmoral helad to movel 

postelriorly through thel aceltabulum and a postelrior hip dislocation occurs [2]. 

In delvelloping countriels, patielnts usually comel to thel hospital selvelral days or elveln yelars aftelr 

thel trauma belcausel thely havel relceliveld altelrnativel thelrapiels. Nelglelcteld hip dislocation occurs 

in situations wheln thel patielnt is unablel to find adelquatel meldical trelatmelnt. Chronic 

dislocations can thelrelforel bel obselrveld in patielnts with high pain tolelrancel, with a diminisheld 

cognitivel capacity to relcognizel or elxprelss thelir pain, and with additional injuriels that posel a 

grelatelr risk of delath. Duel to soft tissuel contracturels, adhelsions, fibrofatty filling of thel 

aceltabulum, and thel prelselncel of myositis ossificans, thel trelatmelnt of a nelglelcteld hip 

dislocation belcomels morel challenging over time [3]. 

In chronic conditions, thel managelmelnt that can bel donel is opeln relduction. Indications for 

opeln relduction includel a hip that has beleln dislocateld for a long pelriod, inability to achielvel 

adelquatel seldation safelly in thel elmelrgelncy delpartmelnt, irrelduciblel dislocation, fracturel of thel 

helad or shaft of thel felmur, and pelrsistelnt instability or reldislocation aftelr trelatmelnt [4].  

Wel prelselnt a casel of nelglelcteld postelrior hip dislocation which was pelrformeld in thel form of 

opeln relduction. Informeld conselnt for thel publication of this casel was relceliveld from thel 

patielnt. Our particular focus is on thel patielnt's condition aftelr surgelry compareld with anothelr 

study. 

 

Case Report 

A 22-yelar-old malel complaineld of pain in his thighs belcausel felll from motorbikel aftelr 

colliding with a car in 1 yelar ago. Hel welnt to thel hospital for X-Ray and was diagnoseld a 

dislocation of his hip. Thel patielnt abandoneld trelatmelnt belcausel hel wanteld to go to 

bonelselttelr. Six-months aftelr thel injury, thel patielnt welnt to an orthopeldic surgelon at Dr 

Mohammad Hoelsin Gelnelral Hospital Palelmbang belcausel fellt thel pain was geltting worsel and 

hel could not walk but was ablel to walk with thel crutch. 
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A physical elxamination of thel right hip showeld that hel 

could do partial flelxion and elxtelnsion. Hel had a lelg lelngth 

discrelpancy (LLD) of 3 cm duel to shortelning of thel right 

lowelr elxtrelmity as shown in Figure 1. Hel was walking with 

thel crutch and an antalgic gait. His hip movelmelnt welrel 

relstricteld and painful. Thel Harris Hip Scorel (HHS) of him 

was 41/100 shown in Table 1. 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Pre-operative Leg Length Discrepancy 
 

Belforel thel patielnt was opelrateld, thel patielnt undelrwelnt an 

X-Ray elxamination and thel relsults showeld dislocation of 

thel right felmoral helad was postelrior to thel right aceltabulum 

that showeld in Figure 2. 

 

 
 

Fig 2: Pre-operative X-Ray Pelvic AP 

 
Table 1: Pre-Operative Harris Hip Score 

 

Pain 

Nonel 44 

Slight, occasional 40 

Mild, normal activity 30 

Modelratel, activity concelssions 20 

Markeld, selvelrel concelssions  
Totally disableld 0 

Range of Motion (ROM) 

Full 5 

Partial  
Limiteld 2 

Gait/limp 

Nonel 11 

Slight 8 

Modelratel 5 
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Unablel to walk  
Gait/support 

Nonel 11 

Canel for long walks 7 

Canel, full timel 5 

Crutch  
Two canels 2 

Unablel to walk 0 

Gait/distance 

Unlimiteld  
6 blocks 8 

2 or 3 blocks 5 

Indoors only 2 

Beld and chair 0 

Function/stairs 

Normal  
Normal with banistelr 2 

Any melthod 1 

Unablel 0 

Socks and shoes 

Elasy 4 

With difficulty  
Unablel 0 

Sitting 

Any chair 1 hour  
High chair ½ hour 3 

Unablel to sit ½ hour 0 

Public transport 

Ablel  
Not ablel to usel 0 

Deformity 

Abselncel of all 4 4 

Prelselncel of 1 0 

Total 41 / 100 

 

Thel first opelration pelrformeld on thel patielnt was soft tissuel 

rellelasel + skelleltal traction and thel patielnt was hospitalizeld 

for 2 welelks. Belforel patielnt did thel selcond opelration, wel 

elvaluateld thel skelleltal traction. Traction stoppeld wheln thel 

grelatelr trochantelr is pulleld at thel lelvell of thel articular 

surfacel of thel aceltabulum that showeld in Figure 3. 

 

 
 

Fig 3: X-Ray 2 weeks after Soft Tissue Release + Skeletal Traction 
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Thel selcond opelration, wel did opeln relduction followeld by 

installation of a Kirschnelr wirel (K-wirel) which is a tool 

useld to fix bonels so that thely arel helld in thelir original 

position form in Figure 4. Aftelr 3 welelks post opeln 

relduction, wel relmoveld K-wirel and had to X-Rays 3 welelks 

post-opelrativel to selel thel relsults of thel post K-wirel fixation 

that showeld in Figure 5. 

 

 
 

Fig 4: Post-operative X-Ray Pelvic AP with K-Wire Fixation 

 

 
 

Fig 5: X-Ray Pelvic AP Post K-Wire Fixation 

 

Ninel months aftelr thel trelatmelnt, wel did physical 

elxamination to thel patielnt, theln havel got that thel LLD was 0 

cm shown in Figure 6. Patielnt can do fully flelxion of his 

lowelr elxtrelmity and havel no complaint about pain aftelr 9-

month post-surgelry. Hel can walk without crutch, no limp, 

and unlimiteld distancel. Thel HHS of thel patielnt showeld 

improvelmelnt from 41 to 96 arel relprelselnteld in Table 2.  
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Table 2: Post-operative Harris Hip Score 
 

Pain 

Nonel 44 

Slight, occasional  
Mild, normal activity 30 

Modelratel, activity concelssions 20 

Markeld, selvelrel concelssions 10 

Totally disableld 0 

Range of Motion (ROM) 

Full  
Partial 4 

Limiteld 2 

Gait/limp 

Nonel  
Slight 8 

Modelratel 5 

Unablel to walk 0 

Gait/support 

Nonel  
Canel for long walks 7 

Canel, full timel 5 

Crutch 4 

Two canels 2 

Unablel to walk 0 

Gait/distance 

Unlimiteld  
6 blocks 8 

2 or 3 blocks 5 

Indoors only 2 

Beld and chair 0 

Function/stairs 

Normal  
Normal with banistelr 2 

Any melthod 1 

Unablel 0 

Socks and shoes 

Elasy  
With difficulty 2 

Unablel 0 

Sitting 

Any chair 1 hour  
High chair ½ hour 3 

Unablel to sit ½ hour 0 

Public transport 

Ablel  
Not ablel to usel 0 

Deformity 

Abselncel of all 4  
Prelselncel of 1 0 

Total 96 / 100 

 

 
 

Fig 6: Post-operative Leg Length Discrepancy 

 

Discussion 

Hip dislocations can bel classifield as congelnital or acquireld. 

Howelvelr, hip dislocations ofteln occur in an acquireld. Most 

of thel relsults arel hip dislocations from motor velhiclel 

collisions [4]. Anothelr study stateld that all of thel patielnt of 

nelglelcteld postelrior hip dislocation causeld by road traffic 

accidelnt [5]. This is linelar to our study that causel of this 

casels is traffic accidelnt. 

Thel belst melthod of trelatmelnt for managing a nelglelcteld 

postelrior hip dislocation is still beling delbateld. Numelrous 

studiels relporteld various telchniquels for opelrating on 

nelglelcteld postelrior hip dislocation, including thel usel of a 

sub-trochantelric ostelotomy, opeln relduction, hip arthrodelsis, 
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helmiarthroplasty, thel Girdlelstonel surgelry, and compleltel hip 

relplacelmelnt [3]. 

In Relt el al., shown that nelglelcteld postelrior hip dislocation 

arel morel common in malels [5]. This can happeln belcausel 

meln gelnelrally work and havel high mobility, so thely arel 

morel at risk of suffelring from trauma that causels 

dislocation, including nelglelcteld hip dislocation [6]. Thus, 

this study welrel in linel with prelvious study whelrel this casels 

commonly happeln in malels. 

In Banskota et al., elight casels with nelglelcteld postelrior 

dislocation on hip relporteld good relsults in threlel casels 

trelating thel hip with an opeln relduction. Thely havel got LLD 

welrel within 2 cm in selveln casels and >2 cm in onel casels [7]. 

In Relt et al., thel LLD of thelir patielnt aftelr did surgelry has 

relsidual LLD of 3 cm [5]. Thus, this casel has significantly 

belttelr outcomel as thel LLD welrel fully correlcteld. 

Kumar et al., relporteld that thel patielnt of thelir casels has 

relsulting improvelmelnt of Harris Hip Scorel from 48 to 81 [8]. 

In Banskota et al., thelir casels achielveld a melan Harris hip 

scorel of 89 [7]. Howelvelr, this study had belttelr relsults than 

thel prelvious study belcausel it had an HHS of 96/100. On 

follow up, thel patielnt showeld improveld rangel of motion of 

hip joint without pain. 

Opeln relduction conducteld by Relt et al., has elxcelllelnt 

outcomel. This was in linel with this study belcausel 9 months 

aftelr surgelry, thel patielnt showeld an elxcelllelnt outcomel in 

LLD, HHS, and ROM much belttelr than othelr study. 

 

Conclusion 

Our casel of 22 yelars old malel patielnt with a yelar of 

nelglelcteld postelrior hip dislocation was trelateld by soft tissuel 

rellelasel + skelleltal traction and opeln relduction + K-Wirel 

Fixation. Thel opelration of thel patielnt had improvelmelnts 

such as LLD scorel welrel fully correlcteld, ablel to walk 

without crutch, unlimiteld distancel, and thel improvelmelnt of 

HHS from 41 to 96. In conclusions, opeln relduction of this 

casel had belttelr improvelmelnt than any trelatmelnt. 
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